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Win, Lewi was aeriotuly brnixetl by his hone
Ail AfrOlLZ OT THE KITCHEN.

A fovV year ako the worthy Prof.
rnlainil A a. ;

Mr.. Wra. Orav , wl.o broke hor leg aome
I from mday Moralng'a Pally.)

4'WM Vftl4-ltt- .
The liitl child of Mr, B. A Pratt, whom wetarsinc; aummenianltand ligtio ou the rider,

uuar Bilverton on Hnnday laat.
Tut young poepla at Hilrerton. held a ia-

two ntoiuha oini'a, while attempting to walk
Tuelay, fell and injnrod that limb in'siifh a
manner aa to arriouly retard her recovery. It
wa at t thought that her leg was
but l.H lunuti I v auch In not the case.

mentioned a few days Bince as being badly
scaldeded, is doing as well aa could bo expected
under the circumstances, and strong hopes are
entertained for its ultimato recovery. ,

ble on Saturday night, and bad a br turn
out, and a pleanant time.

Kroning purtiw and gathwiuR w ent to at- -

Blot endeavored to create pood hotiH-wive- s,

but the hour sancl the man did
not com together, for wheat he "trove
to turn women'" thonghts k itch en-wa- rd

their ears were deaf. His effort
wa made in the era of financial ple-
thora, when the idea of women was
iu spending money instead of saving
it, and bis whole counsels were un-
heeded. The forerunner of the hygi-
enic and economical cuisine held aloft
a loaf of wholesome bread, saylngr it

truot nmeh attention at Hilverton. Tbe .lotnsivl i,ay: East Portland was thrownftervuMrte.
We uioiWlly return thanVa for a aerenado onTIk v lmve a cluh of turner, at fcilvorion,

with a nucli u of liKtui o ior tlie practice of the
into an excitement this morning by a crazy
man charging around the stroets hunting for
a h rry boat. However tho city marshal of the

Wedneadav night, by the "Salem String Band."
Sever! iiistriiuieiita were represented and Mnregular exorcne of niu.cular gy mnantir.
aingers in attendance. Meade, Thompson and place soon had him in charge, and returned himTlie talk of building a new towh hull is com
Backenato were the leading performers. Call to his old quartern.mon on the atreetH, beside some reaidencea and

varied improvement anticipated for the coining on us freqnently, gentlemen, our latch string

LOCAL. NITL.
Portland has a r.

Onion seta aud garden seed at the North Salem
Store.

Interview John Oray wheu yoit want furni-

ture.
Oo to Veatcli'a for groceries, provisions, etc.,

choap for cash.

Houses rented and sold by C. W.Shaw Co.
I'.etail Bankers.

At the Idaho you can hate drinks of nil kiwis
and good Havana.

Oreeeriessnd provieions in OKtltM qnantities
at Mayor Wright's.

For drugs, painto, chemicals, perfumery, etc,
go to Weathorford A Co.

Oysters in every style at Holbert's. Also all
kinds of choice fresh candy.

Kelsay & Iiackensto, the popular barbars, can
please tlie must fastidious.

Pote F.merson dishes up the most wholesome
food to bn found in tho city.

Adolph will sell more beer the coming sum-

mer than any brewery on the coast.

A Sue lot of underwear and hosiery at the

f alwaya out for auch visitors. . &

T!y reference to our advertising coiumn, it

was tlie foundation of human happi-
ness; the women tutored and yet it
was true. With the enthusiasm of sv
reformer he otforod to teach women
how to turn despeptic stomachs int
healthy ones, aud consequently mis-
erable husbands and fathers into

Among tho iiuprovemuntii there in are
Pioneer Banner.

The Pioneer Association are having nianufaet- -

will be sees that Professor T. II. Crawford and
Col. C. A. lleed have formed a
and propsae carrying on a general real estate
and insurance buainess in our city. Hoth are

two large store, of general ninrchandiso, ntore

and titiahop, hilliurd aaloun and drug store,

doing a fine boainoaa fur these timeH, Unidis
Uiere are two inn, flowing null, rah and doot

factory, two nhorwhopa, large blw kemitlhop,
wagonahop, a gixa I. O. 0. F. hall, F. and A

nreda banner, whi.'u is to be nsetl for the firfct

time at their next reunion, on June 18th. It is
of extra heavy ailk manufactured especially for well known cithttna, and courteous gentlemen

members of a happy family. Again
the women titteres and coutinued to
titter, until theapostlo of the kitchen,
finding his glad tidings full on ears
that did not understand, became dis

and dneive to succeed od general principles.
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" local"depa"rtmnt.
iFriuii Wednesday tlnrulng's rally.,'

Ami Wednesday.
To-d- being the first tiny of Lent, .livint

servim- - will lie livid in Ht. rani. Chun h ut 10

o'clock, 4. w., mi'l i o'ulnok, r, M.

IW.
In Hklrin, February 2D, 1876, Beilie, oldest

child of 0. P. Terrell, aged five years and Hvp

months. Funeral service at the Congregational

Church (Thursday) at dilf pant 10

o'clock, k. m. Friend nf the family iuiitt J

1)ra mill Medicine.
Wu call attoutinn to the advertisement !n

another coliium uf J. W. Wcatherford fc Co.,
dealers, in urugs, paints, oils, chemicals, etc.
When yon ere in noed of anything in their line
peruse thuir advurtwomunt and go to their .lore
and g"t it, They sell cheaper thau the cheapost.

I'Blulul AclCSl.
The infutit child of Mr, It. A. Pratt, about six

months old, m yesterday playing around the

floor, and by Some rouani got hold of pot of

boiling water, turning tho aame over and scald-

ing i'avlf in such a uiiiiuur a to render Its

recovery doubtful.

ProsuotHl.
We luaru with plouaure, of the promotion of

Bamuul Cbnroh, nuw at school in California.

Thin time it i to a Njcoud Liontonant and aot-Li- g

adjiiataut in Mm Cilifornia Military aehool.

Hums' advancement low been ruid, and hi.
friends are pled to luaru what an Oregon
hoy can do a abroad.

banners, and its dimensions are to be 6xR fuel.
It will be blue on one side and while on theM. hall, hall of I. O. O. T., two-ato-ry aehool crfM,ii

J. II. lleed and e...v, 4wU Station, arc- -other. The design for the ornamentation ' ia couraged and withdrew into obscurity.hone, Postoffice and atationery Htore, and a flue
water power for aldiiionul maohinery etc.
Added to the aforeaaid we may congratulate our

now in the city.now in preparation and it is intended that this
banner shall be second to none on trie coast in
any repeot. ' '

wnnner a lew oi ine launrui followed
him, but even these abandoned him.
after a time and then he died.

Hon. W. W. Thayer is rrgiatered at tlie
Chcmekota.

The Professor came in a spirit of ft
fellow-oitisie- of Silvertou that they have a

daily hack and mail line, nuder the efficient
oontioi of Mr. ftumahy, the eontraotor,

W. H. Francis, of San Francisco, is now int.nrijr m i,e Keaaon. missionary possessed of a scheme ofthe city.The daughters of Mr. 6. A. Clarke took a
Overland Store, at bard time" prices.

Portlaud had 1,146 pupils enrolled in hor
public schools during the month of February,

The road iu thi. vicinity are improving alowly propagandism. The symbols of hia
office were soup and bread, for theytrip to the farm of their father, on Wednesday, mver News.

The steamer Bonanza, of the O. 8. S. line,about one And a half miles from the city, and Jo Bernard! imports his liquors and cigars
by evaporation, hot they would be much totter
in many place were ttpiy rounded tip and
graveled, which would be a groat convenience

were the principal auxilarles by
which the gastrononlraic tenets were
to be spread. He proposed to make

picked quite a boquet of wild flowers ; the priiv from manufacturers' hands, and has the genarrived from Corvallis yesterday afternoon load-

ed with 200 tons of freight, lay over night ai:dcipal one being what 1 termed "peppermint uine.for winter travel. A lively man or two with a of a restless, eager, unsatisfied people
Breyman Brothers' stock of ladies dress goodsflower. Considering that they were gathered

en the first day of spring, we ein safely call
nlmcripti'in paper, along the line, and at Salem

and trimmings is equal to any ever brought toand Bilverton, might meet with sufficient
Oreson the Paradise of tlie United State. We

a peaceful ana blesseel one to estab-
lish economical habits in the house-
hold and consequently to change
thriftless, idle, extravagant women.

Oregon.encouragement to ao far improve the bad place are under obligations to the fair donors for a
C. C. C Canea' Condition Compound. Theliberal donatio of the flovr&rs gathered ly into good wives and mothers. It waathat a trip to Salem would be practicable at any

time in winter, haul " ad libitum." Comditioh Powdkb" of tho day for horses nothing less than a revolution which.and cattle. Prepared by Weatlierford & Ce.
them.

iel.
It to claimed to be the beat location for a first

olaaa wagen factory. There are plenty of aah
the frenchman contemplated. Home
who comprehend the scope of his misIIOTE1, Al RIVALS.and oak in the vicinity, and plenty of wood sion listened to him, but with apathy. '

departed for Portland At An early hour this
moaning,

The City of Salem will be down from Harris-bur- g

this murning.

Miootlnar AtTrwjr at JriTftrson.
Tho Albany Democrat says: "Just as we

were goiug to press we received a message from
Jefferson to the effect that Charles O. Jacobs,
known as one of the Jacols Bros., (showmen)
got into dinpute with some spiritualists of that
place to-- lay. which ended by Mr. Jacobs shoot-

ing one J. M. Armstrong. The latter was A

strong spiritualist, and became very angry at
Jacobs for pretending to expose that doctrine.
We have not learned how seriously Armstrong
was hnrt. 1

working machinery with water power for one, Following are the arrivals at tho Commercial The greater part smiled when the pro-
pagandist of wholesome nourishmentTney claim A larger nnmbcr of emigrant Hotel for yesterday :

At bis residence, on the North Santlam, Feb,
2tith, of affection of the liver, 3. C. Stales, ia
the forty-nint- h y.ar of his age. "Deceased was
au old and highly respected citizen of Marioia
county. He was born in Perry county, Ohio.

in that aectlnn of the county than any other B Blanton, Marion M Licthmane, Euei t
ht. t'mul'a ( liarrh.

lluring the coming season of Lent services

Willi held iu St. l'aul'a Church ax follows1

untoiuea ins scneme, accompanied
with Qallio zeal, gesture and accent- -J P Beatie, Indiana J W Greenwood, H I' rIn the Silvtrton precinrt we have a candidate

D tiuthrie, Dallas John Thompson, 111 The thing itself ana its exponent aptor Sheriff of Marion county, subject to the
Wm Earle A wf , Iowa Sum Evens, ' peared to be ludicrous. Bo hevote of the people. UeoVt Uonser.Jenersoo Wm i.vens

He leaves a widow and son to mourn their loss
WlLLUM CiftH.

Staytox, Feb. 29th, 1878.
Oregon and Ohio paper please copy.

preaenea and taught in vain.
At 4 o'clock, r. on every week, day except

Friday, when the sorvicn, with a lecture, will be

at half past 7 o'clock, t. u. A oordial,invitatiun

to attend these advices ia extended to all

John lhion, Rose' 0X2James Eliot te,Tlie soil In the vicinity of Bilverton has Iven
C Adams "tried for hop by Mr. Wolford and found to be cam Lewis, a i cjity

A 8 Reed, Silver City
- A Armstrong Dallas

Jas "Campbell,
Cho Miller. "Hoe. Mr. W. produced one thouaand poubja THETlWr.R.

Generally speaking, the tiger, unless he
W a roan eater, will - not attack a human

Looming I e. Jacob Kerner, How'lPJ H Perry, Lincolnper aore on aevon arret, the first year of planting, I'BKAK Of SATI K.V

Silvkbtox, Ogn., March i, 1876.

persona. ,

Tudor the dircclioaoIG. W. C. T...W, E
1) M Jones, AlbanyWe tok a stroll to South Salem, Wednesday, 1 as Scott, Polk co

A P Ore, Pittsburg j v captinger, countryand noticed a number of improvements in that being. When, however, he is wounded.Mr. Ewtob : I learn from Jacob Earnest, a J B McClane.Silverton Wm Moore, YamhillDunbar, J. It. Higdon, Esq., orgauized A Lodge
part of town. Tbe principal place of business farmer living three miles Southeast of Bilverton, Chas Gore, Portland M bitbsmsn, Iowaof I. O. 0. T. at Biualaw, on the l!Uh inatant,
are those of Mr. George Rowland and Win that he has had two ewes that have given birth

ATTIMIOX. irt' ..,Armstrong. Mr. 11. has lately moved bis es to tour lambs each, at one lambing, and that he
with twenty-on- e xuemliers. And B. H. Allen
organized another Lodg at Feoria, In Linn
Bounty, with forty-on- e member. Bit new tablishment, to the opposite side of the street, has had several ewes that had three at one birth; Polk CouulJ' HepnblleHH Central Cora

unite. wThe Iambi are quite small and but few of themLodge have been organirod thia month in the and proposes putting down A cross walk and
making diver other improvement. Mr. Hugh

which ia a big average, a hop tuually produce

but a half crop the firat year.

HotlreT
Eu. Btatahbxji : Yoa will please ttate in

your teeming paper that 1 am now to ths city
and will be on hand morning, with
an able Militant, to oommono the aneeaiment
for the year 1876, which may be called tb "cen-leuni-

ajaeanmont," and the taxpayers of the
olty may bold themselves in ichdincsa. to . be

. . .aat moment.oallod on any
. K. I.. Himubh;

Conntv Atwensor.
FebrtiAry ,

- . ,

lived. II The members of the Republican Central Comvalley, and an uuusual degree of activity has
been durplayed in adding to the lit of member Iiankin is erecting a small building in which he

he will turn and tight desperately. Tigers,
"appear to be afraid to encounter man un-

til they have once had an ' enoputer witt
him, when all fear ceases ever alter.

But whenever a tiger has once tasted
human blood, it even seeks it iu prefer-
ence to all others." Dr. Fr.iyer thinks IE

probable that, on account oi the general
disarming oi the natives after the munltya
the number of tigers has increased rather
than diminished ot late years. Thelrrav-age- 3

are certainly appalling. Captain
Roger3 sayi that in lower Bengal alone,
during the six years ending in 1866, 13,40
human beings were killed by wild animals,
while Government reports state that dur

, Bible In Public Schools1.propose to use n a butcher shop. Mrs. Lock--

mittee for Polkcmintv, will meet at the Court
House, at Fallas, Saturday, March 18th, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the purpose of sotting the
time for holding the precinct and county con

in the older L'kUjih in all part of the State. The Oregon Bih'e Society, Wednesday, adwood has purchased A building, which has re
opt! the following reaelutbn : "Resolved,

ventions, and the transaction of such othermained about half finished for a number cf
vears aud proposes completing the same. After That the Oregon Bib! Society is opposed to thoIklM Orlitinaa. i

I would real ilia attention of our toad, phil
taking a survey of the situation we concluded

business as may come before tbe committee.
T. M. Thoih-son- , ,

dtd Chairman,

C'Hutlon.

aathropic ladies to the fact that a woman in the
adoption of any amendment to the Constitution
of the Cnited States, or to the enactment ot any

law which oould any way be interpreted to ex- -
that Soutn Salem was undoubtedly looming up

Insane Hospital, in East Portland, has a bright
and gliding along.

Beware of humbugs. The only place iu Saleminfant of 0ve month! old. The poor creature,
bereft of rtaaon, cannot be a mother to that girl

oludethaword of Ged '.he Bilk 'rem tie
schools of the land, or from any of onr public to get first cla!8 Photographs and urr. hize pob- - ing the same period aud in the same local-

ity, 4,218 of the above fell victims to ti-

gers, while 4,278 were slain by wolves.
Kan tin m llrldge.

bt veral articles have recently appeared

From Thursday alornla's lai'.;
Married.

At the rosidonee of tbe bride's 'ather, Fab.
27, 187G, by Eev. J. B. Jones, Mr. S. W. Jones
and Miss Sarah E. tarland, a!l of Marion

county.

The tiuneless Base Hall Club, of Wouth Sa

lemi was yesterday evening and

institutions wl a'cv X.

Si. Paul's Arntleiuy.
n the Kannpore district alone, tbe yearlydifferent paiiers on thi question. That

tuaits is at r . A. bmitn s, commercial street.
.septlltf

By request, Dr. Chance will optiate in Salem
(or teu days from Monday, Ftb. 21st. Those

baby. It to not a Btate charge, nor yet a county
eharge. Dr. Hawthorne u willing to keep the
ohlld for oue year. Will the ladies of the
Orphan' Home in Salem take this mi' Iter Into
their heart? I could not find out who or what

loss of life Is between tllty-flv- e and sixty.bridge at some suitable point on the Santiam Tlie literary and musical entertainment given he exploits ot individual tigers are eventwould be a public benefit no ons will question at this institution yesterday was a decided sue- more remarkable. We rend of one tigerThat tlie people are willing to donate literally which in 1807, 1868, 1569, killed respectthe woman au, or where from, and who the
father in. w know to himself and hia Qod. Tho for that purpose we are well abu-e- d. The qe

needing his professional services will please pro-se- nt

themselves as early as possible, as "time is
money." Rooms at the Clieiuekela.

Poarutxr., Feb. 15, 1876.

ively 27, 'ii, and 47, people. Once it killed
tion of lacavioa is the principal obstacle in the lather, mother, and three ctiiiuren, wttn- -
wav. Many people Are so constituted that if n a few moments, this emnsrei-ou- s Drum

killed 27 persons iu the week before it wasthey can not get things just to suit their partic

the following oflioers ; were elected:
" E. W.

Otis, President; Clarence Godfrey, Vice Presi-

dent; O. Jory, Bocretary; M. Barr. Treasnrer;
K. Westacott, Captaiui'L. Kenuie And C. Jory,

Directors.
(

, Mao IrapeU.

shot. Another tiger destroyed duringular desires will oppose every other place that
1858, 1857, 1858, anaverage ot 80 persons

oe--s. Tlie recitatmns were generally wen
rendered, and tio little dramatic talent was
manifested in the dialogues. The school paper,
edited by Mr. Baker, contained severai very
cleverly gotteu up compositions. Miss Clara
Downer won the premium for best penmanship,
an elogaut gold pen. Professor Sellwood is a
decidedly successful teacher, and his school
deserves a liberal patronage.

Kknlintr HlDk.
" The bating rink was well patronized last

may be suggested by others and this caaft ap
annually. A third tiger-i- 1809 slew 12vpears to be no exception. The people are divid

While a young lady was skating at the rink people, ana stopped up a puouc roaa ior
several weeks till killed by an Knglished apparently about equally .between A point

near the Scio Furry and Grum Terry. Tlieesterday afternoon her skate slipped, she fell portsiuan. So trent is the awe wlii.l.

POSIH EXTKAC.-- r. -- "Staiile as flour,'' la
what driiBitl9ts say of Fumi's Kxtbait, which
maybe relied on as Ihe Rett i'ainily Medicine for
the cure of many classes of Send to the
Pond's Kxtkact Comhaxy, M Maiden Lane,
New York, for a book, free, giving its history and
ues; and ask your ilrugUt lor it when you need
a Pain Destroyer.

j

1'eter Cols.
Oo to John O ray's and look at Dr. Kibbee'

F'ever Cot. Von will sea that it affords the easi-
est and cheapest means of taking a bath at any
desired temperature, and that the heat of fever
can be properly rolled on .

heavily to the floor, and immediately Taauled

ease U aorrowlul.
Pint Sitwsoinwi'

, Wliiila iKtnaw.
Captain Daniot H. Murphy, of the Ualem

" Capital UuaroV' iiaviug reaujiiod, and 'Second

Lieutenant McAdatna having rctnoTed from the
Btate, Brigadier Central Brown hu ordered A

apeoial election to fill the vacAncie in that oom-pan- y,

to be held at their armory next Monday

evening, March Gth. A new company ha. Jnet
been organised At Lafuyette, Darned the " Tam-hi- ll

County OuArd," and lettered E In the t'lrat
Begiment, Hvcond Brigade, with the following

oommuwiou:d ufiicera: A. II. Iiutler, Captain ;

O.O.Iloluiau, Fit Lieahtnant; J. J. Htnibree,
Beooud Lkutuuauf, o aayif tie' Ailiuy

this tyrant of the jungle inspires, that
whole villages ate sometimes deserted, andoff for repairs. Of eourae, we were unable to

tell what tbe diffioulty waa, but a friend at'our
elbow informed os that the whole trouble lay

al! cultivation stopped. A Government

people of Scio and vicinity and Marios aud
furmiog the former, and Jefferson and

vicinity And A portion of tke Fork's people
forming the latter place. The cost of A bridge
at either of the placet named would be from
twelve.to fifteen thousand dollars. If the for-

mer place is selected it leaves Jefferson in i!ie

old. If the latter place it leaves Marion and

in the " ."

t i
AdJunrneJ.

report Informs us that in the central
"a single tigress caused the deser-

tion of thirteen villvges, and 250 square
miles ef country were thrown ont ot culti-
vation." The inhabitants of India, espe-
cially the Hindoo, believe the tiger to le

The H'.iprem Court tiqihe T all the docket
An envolope contaiiantr live $200 drafts on

Vw Vnrh .i,t tn-- lmn,lr,.,t snil thirlv nr foi-l-yastordsy, with th exception of eae case from

evening, the lioafe being wcii-uiie- aim me
demand Tor skates exceeding the tiumher 'on
hand. Tlie " potato picking" was the " hit" of
tiie season, the picking being a contest between

four boys for a prize given by the proprietors,
and was won by Ferg Reed, he capturiug the
greatest number of potatoes iu the shortest
space of time. Tho decision was received w ith
rounds of applause. The rink will tie open this
evening as usual, and any oue desiring to secure

skates fur the evening would act w ;ely to call

early.

the abode ef an evil spirit, ana manydollars in greenliackH. Ttie euveiojie is
to Jas. D. Riggs. Mr. M. thinks he onld not kill him if they could, lor fear

of subseduent nilschiet. So great a dreadlost the envelore somewhere lietween Salem

ttraat county, which was continued. After
concluding the docket the court adjourned until
Monday next, when they will meet for the pur-

pose of rendering decisions, which will require
a few days, and adjourn sine. die.

and Perrydale. The finder will be suitably re n some parts of the country is felt by the
warded bv returning the same.

Salem," Dec. 6, ltflj. diwtf.

rcntoaaftt.
!r. J. C. Hawthorne, Of Portland, is registered

At the ChemuketA.
H. Y. Thompson, of Tortlaud, ia uow in the

peasant of his supernatural powers and
malevolent disposition, that they either
avoid naming him at all or fpeak of himA

all who are sutrerinor from Hih errors and In 'the aoktil," or "the beast." There

Turner out. Tha people of neither location are
not iu faver of being taxed fur.the exclusive l

the other. Scio isthe oulyjtown in the
Santiam Forks. The Forks comprise more
than one fourth the territory and population of

Una county, hence A large business is done
there aud Marion, in thia couuty is tlieir princi-

pal shipping point. They get their mails from
there. A daily line of coaches runs from Scio

to Marion. The Scio Ferry route is the direct
road from Lebanon to Scio and Salem. Now,
ail these things, sud many mora that could be
named, are weighty arguments iu favor of the
S .10 ferry route. The principal, and iu fact
the only claim that Jefferson has is the fact that

is almost a universal belief that his flesh.discretions ot youth, nerou'-- i early de
cay, loss ot manhood, etc., J Ml vein! a nvifie especially his heart. If eaten, produce
thai win cure vou, fhev nri ii ii!i:k. 'litis great
remeilv was discoverHd bv mi:iiiiii:irv In South courage arid strength. His winkers, ciswa,

and fangs are also religiously preserved aAuierica. Send a I ciiM'loiie to tlie

1'ublle Lands Weetrt.
The Board of Commissioners for school lauds

executed deeds on the 29th of February to the
following perswiis : Captain Hiram Brown,

one hundred aud eight and ten one hundredths
aero of school land in Cl&tso? county. Oeorge
Soott Harris, two hundred and twenty-thre- e

acres in Curry county.

feraonal' .
M.ars. Thomnson. Moadeand Miller, tbe

Kkv. Johkpu T. Inuax, V! ' ,i Hiblf llnune, potent charms. AthenaaDi
tinvi i'urk. . augW-s- u

To 'InMinjci.
Kotke is hereby given, that all deliuqnent

.It MM 1 11..

ClMialt Court -- HoubaiM, Judge.
Thlbscay, March 2, 1875.

J. D. McCurdy vs. W. H. Cbappell; jury trial;
verdiot for defendant for (3 dama(.;es.

J. W. MoCaslin re. First Piesbyteriau Church

of Salem et al; demiuer overruled.
L. W. Busey vs. Van Tartar et al; demurer

to complaint overruled.
11. Biggs, Administrator, vs. .1. I. Nicklin;

demurrer to auswer sustained as to counter
claims ; overruled as to other objections aud
cause coutinued by supination till next term of
Court.

E. Cartwright vs. A. Savage; motion to strike

city Attending Supreme Court.
United Stales Diatriet Attorney Mai lory oaoie

from Fortlaad l.o-- t night.
A. A. McCully and family came homo on the

evening train on Tuewi All well after a

pleaaant voyage from Kan Franrixvo.

Wo police in our eiiy tho familiar face of

W. 1). Feiilon and (i.o. II. Hnriiett, of Ynw-hi- ll

eouiiiy, who arc to apend a f. ' in the
oity.

Mr. . Pelimi, the gteat threshing mae-hiu-e

maaufaclnn r, haa arrived at Salem with hi

family where be will permanently locate and at
one take step. to erect buildings, iu which to

manufacture machines to supply the Htato.

Thsv is an enterprise that should bo encouraged

taxes remaining iiunaid on tlie 1st day of March

a ft roil v or HOI HSI HU.O.

Matty stories are told of the ltoths-hild-

generally illustrating their
boats can occasionally reach that place ; and as

it is also on the railroad, parties oau take thsir next, will be published as audi, with the nuuies
of the persons trom whom Hie siiiuo are Hue.

.loirs HMrrn,
dtf , City Murslial

choice which way they ship their products, at
certain times. But when we know that boats
cannot reach Jeff rsou in the fall season, aud

shrewdness and greed in money-gettin- g;

but here is a story showing that
even a Rothschild may be entrapped

gentlemen who have entorhuned our citizens

at th skating rink for tho past few tvcjiiuya,

took their departure for their homes at 1'ort-lan-

Wedue- day morning.
Miss Molly Nichols, of Dallas,- is now iu tbe

city visiting her aister, Mrs. J. O. Nichols.

Too You no ro D1K.--- iMMihamln ot young ir-son-

tietween ttie aue-- of is and 2r, die of con by a prettv young latly. Jhiring onei
suiiintion. every one of whom iniuh have been of tlie fairs iu Paris, some years ago,

cauuot be relied upon at all times, even i u the
winter months, this argumont Is not of as much
importance as some interested parties would

suvvd bv using Hall's Homy ok Kokkiioi no llu ion James tie Rothschild waa tanoTak when the cough lire'.. et in.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in One minute. patron: Chancing to puss a stand

where some pretty young ladies were
out part of answer an demurrer to other parts
of ansaor argued and aubmited.

Dr. E. Kmith vs. P. K. MurpLy; evidence
taken, and partly argued, will be submitted to
the jury this morning,

installed ne asKeti, in nauienngbaT The Natluniil Gold Mcitnl waa awarded to
toneBia'il'.y A "t IMiotnerapli in the

t'nitetfsiate?, and the Vienna Medal for the befct

make believe. And if we are to be taxed
besides giving our monty to build a bridge, let
us have it where it will accommodate the publ.e
generally. If we expect Linn and Marion
comities to be liberal in this enterprise, we must
show by our acts that we are liberal uiindtd
ourselves. S.esiiAtti'.H.

Divided.
Thomas Ueyuold, Secretary of the Uoaid of

Fire Delegates, Tuesday, drew warranto in fa-

vor of our Fire Companies, aa follows : Capital

Cngmie Company. 15 ; Tiger F.ugine Compa-

ny, IC5, and the Hooks aud Ladders $110, tbie

i the aiuouut due each conipsny from the

"Well, my dears, what can I do for
you'.','

by Ah Oregonians.

tsurprlar furty .

- The many ftiouda of Miss Iora HernAiidaB,

who, for snvornl years past has made her h"B.e

in this city, hearing she was uliout to leave us

for California. d'Cidcd upon KiiS her t'aro-wel- l

surprise. The it.-- a oil'- - heartily soo

oitded by the young f Iks, and iiivitHiioiis wi re

oulotlv isHiitd to a favored f w. uml in most- -

In the woild. Montgomery-st- . San Francisco

A TOAST.
The trial of Watkins for with intern

to kill commences this morning at 9 o'clock. "All, Jiaron," sutii one, "yon caa
give us your autograph."

Two Impoi iHiit Discovert' s : The discovery oforo.ieeJs of tbe sociable for the bonetlt and the "Vltli pleasure," reapoudeii tnt?VAHI l it ITEMS.
America by Columbus, and Dr. Puree's liolden

amount presumed by the Couiuj Couim'ssii'U- - gallant old Baron, "if you will pre-
face it with an agreeable sentiment."Fparing sceme at a bull uear Sublimity. Smith Medical Discovery; the one opening np to I n

nianity a new continent, the other a I'ountnii
of health, which is iiidii-loiici- le to the enjoy

PASSaLMiiL'M LI I.
The Orison Steamship Compaaij'a etewnier

Oriflamuie sailed from Portland for Saa Fran-

cisco, Wednesday at 4 P. M., with the following

Ho the young lady, without much.
eo.

Au Atalle freaent.
1! P. S. Knuht, Weduesday, iiceiveda box ado, wrote on a dainty slip of paper,nicnt of life and its bleai-iug- . In response to

I hereby donate to chantyttie above, sciitiinetit come the unsoltcitcu atten-
tion of tens of thousands of liratefiil patients.Uar vt' rAStULNOKKS :

who have been releivtd of chiouic ailments bvA A Williamson and wf I. G Kline
its iiistruiui ntalitv. Tlue voices are limited to

ten thousand francs," anil the ilunwt
Immediately signed his name in full
and smilingly paid the amount to thy
enterprising Parisian.

Thomas Stin.oii

puts a head ou Dirpa, Feb. 2Dth.

Also a domestic infelicty occurred near Anics-vill-

One Rodman puts a bead ou his better
half. He is taken prisoner and adroitly escapes

by m;;M, from the house whare the constable
put him. No reward oflcicd yet.

Tlie farmers near Turner arc packing the res-

idue of their apple lor shipment to the S. F.
market.

The i a. tv mt'iilior..l svme'iuic since in tbe

T H F.hvell
no one locality, but from every city, village aud
liiimlct, in our broad domain, as well as from

Mis Jrnnio Aluci'. .ma
V Selling
A M CaunoTi
Mrs W J) Well

other clinic, aud in the ttlau;;e utterances of

OfiDtAiulng specimens cf Oi ditt'-re- varieties i f

Oregon lieettes, scientifically mounted and ac-

curately labelled. They were prist utod by Mr.

O. II. Jolmsoii.ol Forest Uiove, a student in ail

biMitcli ot Natuisl Histoiy, and whose t'U-eiv- e

studies in the entomology of On gou have

ciused his 'rii-iul- s to nick-nam- e him "the bug

hunter." The Ucveretul gentleman u much

pleased with this additiou to Ins .

I tin Mar ht re.

cases eagerly acwpU-d- . Tin- stl.i.r a announ-

ce d to take place in tin ( i iu, k. t, llot.,1 parlor:

whioh were kindly " "1 '" ",u furpiwo b

the obliging and eoiinwwv j,r. pri-- . ti,r, TheMnas

Hmilh, Keq. All ai ruiij;. iikuiis ki i wluiirubly

planned, and to Nnsi !i r, Lo .is ignorant of

llie whole thin;; until .;.e' found ium-l- f tlie

center of attraction of i ie.st of f uds, wun

genuine and pleai.nu sin " "'. Mu-i- ibmcing.

etc., were iilulil in :

and the hours paiil n,ot iignvubty to all

parties interested. Miss oai.ib is one of

our mostaccomplished lKis. luiviog weii i' (1

A prominent jkisiIioii ii. Kocioiy Uurmg her

sojourn in the city, first and ton most in givi

ltobert Elmore
Mrs M Reynolds
(' H MeitiidOTtrw
Mrs Rones
Mrs t'liRpimm
Mis Ay Wih.oii

J riheppard
V A Konenbauui

foreign tongues like tho confiirid luuiinerof
many watert,, come mifeigutd aiol hearty

It is in combination with the
r: or toiiacco.

It is terrible this habit of tobaeeiiPUotaul Purgative l' llets, t! e great ilcpurator chewing ami smoking among boys.ol the low. I'niler ita bei.iin action eruptions
ibis pernicious weed lias utterlyuisannear. excessive wash r lucued,

Si irtfitis, who was inspecting the location for
a flourinf! mill, at Turner, is expected to secure

the site and erect a lino structure for tho pur-pon- e

this soasnu.
nei vi s are streniitheiiod, an 1 l.e ! th, long ban spoiled and mined thousands of boys.

Mrs Moiuku
Mrs N f.oel.
A K l.iKlie
J C Church
(.: C Hall, wife nd ;!.. Id
I. Kline
M Jacolrf
1, Ackeroiau
E IVck
M is N A Tow iisen t

Mts ' Bogaski

Miss E Cox
Jom ph K jIiii
Edward Steward
S Fox

islied from the systoni. resumes her reign and
,v ii !.,! n in tlie new adviiti. n cut of her roseate limine upon the

oheek. All who have thoroughly tested its viru.. i ,i,n m m lurni'.uie, e c, in A V i lil ni mi
tues ill the disea.-e- s for which it is recommend
ed unite in pronouncing it the yrtat Medio
Discovery of the age.

Mrs I' Wood want
V F Oarduer
V ( Humphrey

W F A .' Messenger
Miss I, Arager

keys' bl's-k- , Commercial street. Mi . Myers or-

ders all his woods from the Kant, hifh eusbles

than any house iu the Suite.
loin to sell cheaper
He-- i also agent for the celebrated raw hide

bofoiu chairs, inaiiui'u.-b- .1 at Jefl-rso- u, the

best make and most duruble chair iu tl.e world.

aid as a numiciaii to ml com uaMt entfrmm-nionlH- .

and in many wsyn winning the eulwnu

of all with whom she has lceu associated. In

Uliwou with Lor of s tiiu HiaiwiAN
wishes her nnd hern abundant prosperity be Mi. n

tutitic ii iiing pi"'1, " " ni";- -

l'at !.:id been cnaraitiid to kill a turtle lot

It tends to the sottenlug and weaken-
ing of tho bones and greatly injures.
the brain, tho spinal marrow and tlie
whole nervous fluid. A boy wlu
smokes early and frequently, or In
any way uses large quantities uf

is never known to muke-- man
of inticli energy and generally lacks,
muscular aud physical, aa well as
mental power. Wo would lartioularly
wai n boys ho want to make ajiy-thl- li

ill the world, to sh'.ju tobacco as
a moot baneful poison,

We learn that a large uiiuibei ot liie Youths
(male) of were summoned on the 2!tth

ult. as witnesses in a eio.e before the court at
talem.

Farmers hurrying on to complete plowing
and seeding. Isome have managed to get iu
from 20 to 40 acres during the rainyest season.
A partv who visited the top of Mount Hood ill
July of 1872, otlers to raise- tlie-- tlag ou a 10 foot
pole ou th top ol Mount Iluod next Mil of
July and iu the evening send tip skyrockets
for th" t'entenniHl if the lueaus are
s !.

a naighbor, and immediately to
cut oil its head. I at s uttention was caii
"the fact that tlio turtle still crawl

:.1I..K r srnoI-:ks-

.bum e ( oi 1) F Slu ltou
I! II Shelton N Hinds

H wltV child A Sloik
T I .amis ox'M ami '"'J M 1'irlbpl
il l'.vaiuiuU MrsEske
1 Maeligau N Dunkona
T n - I "0"i.

tl"'"' ""' "' s'''-l".-
ies li.tiiii! tipPart nbout. tl.ouoli it bail been dccaiiitnle'd.aiul;u hi.' line Iiotu t i en

to call. ii- am tiling lie explained: ''Sure the baate U eiitire
iVnd. onlv he is not vet conscious ot it."ro: m to a fine article oi wall laper, s en-

,, ,

A le'.te--r as f 'iiii l on tlie stieui a'kuuwn;.. (o

M'.sf VI. ,Ion which i nwnr nil
I. I r V I I ' ' '" It- '.


